Dennis Orin Clark
February 4, 1947 - October 5, 2017

Dennis Clark passed away at his residence in Dillon, MT on 5 October 2017. Dennis was
born 4 February 1947 to Kenneth and Marcie Clark. He was the fourth of eleven children.
Dennis attended grade school in Dell, Armstead, and Lima. He graduated from Lima High
School in May 1965. Upon graduation Dennis spent a few years living in Butte. In the
1970s Dennis moved to Omaha Nebraska where the family lost contact with him for over
20 years. He reestablished contact with the family to attend his father’s funeral in Lima
January 1997. He returned again to Lima for his mother’s funeral in November 2002.
Following that, Dennis would try to return to Lima annually for vacation staying with his
brother Terry. Not much is known about Dennis’s time in Omaha other than he worked at a
dog food warehouse driving a forklift. In the fall of 2013, Dennis retired and decided to
move back to Montana where he settled in Dillon.
Dennis is preceded in death by his parents, brother Kenneth Duane Clark Jr (aka Danny),
brother Wade Clark, and brother-in-law Roy Jackson. He is survived by sister Connie
Jackson of Hyde Park , UT, brother Terry Clark of Idaho Falls, ID, brother Larry Clark of
Newnan, GA, Sister Linda McCullam of Bountiful, UT, sister Nancy (Jim) Gilbert of St.
George, UT, brother John (Arleen) of Lima, MT, brother Rick (Peggy) of Dillon, sister
Tammy (Dave) Wilson of Spirit Lake, ID, and sister-in-law Jane Clark of Helena, MT.
There will be a short service at 11:00 a.m. on October 14th, 2017 at the Lima LDS Church.
His ashes will be buried with his brother Danny’s
ashes – next to their mother at a later date.
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Lima Cemetery
Lima, MT, US, 59725

Comments

“

On behalf of the entire Kluesner family (and the Lima High School Class of 1965) our
thoughts and prayers are with all of you at this time. Dennis was in my class all the
way through grade school and high school. Always a quiet and to himself person. We
were also neighbors of the Clark family for many years. I often wondered about him
over the years and we reconnected at our 50 year class reunion in 2015. I am
grateful that all of our class got to spend time with Dennis after 50 years. I firmly
believe he is in a better place and may he rest in peace.
Sincerely,
Rose (Kluesner) Comstock

Rose Comstock - October 12, 2017 at 04:14 PM

“

Dennis was a cousin friend and a fellow Airman Happy trails Dennis Frank Roy

Frank Roy - October 10, 2017 at 05:01 PM

“

I am so sorry for your family's sudden loss. I'm thinking of all of you as you walk thru
the next days.

Carole J. Diede - October 10, 2017 at 10:03 AM

